
CAPITOL HILL

NEW M. C. P. DIRECTORY OUT
Prepared at Adjutant General's Head-

quarters and Contains Names of

All Officers

The new directory of the National
Guard of Pennsylvania and roster ot'
the commissioned officers, as prepared
up to date at the Adjutant General's
headquarters, was distributed to-day.
It contains the names ot' all of the of-
ficers in the National Guard to-day,
from the Governor as commander-in-
chief down to the subalterns.

The names of the supernumerary of-
ficers and those ou the retired list are
also given with their addresses. It is
one of the most useful publications is-

sued by General Stewart 's department.

War on Heroin
Senator Snyder, of Blair, will have

charge of the bill placing restrictions
around the Mile of heroin, the narcotic
that is now beiug used in plaice of
cocaine, and will act in accordance
with the wishes of the State Pharma-
ceutical Association, of which he is a

member. Senator Snyder says that
Pennsylvania has the best anti-cocaine
bill of any State in the Union, and
that other States are adopting it.
Heroin, however, has but few restric-
tions on it, but it is proposed to pre-
vent its sale under just as rigid in-

structions as surround the sale of co-
caine. The increase in the use of heroin
is ascribed to the great restrictions
placed on the sale of cocaine, which lat-
ter drug is said to form the basis of
heroin.

Capitol Park Commission
The Capitol Park Commission is pre-

paring to purchase early in the spring
a number of the larger properties in
the proposed park territory that as yet
have not been negotiated for. Thus
tar out of the 537 properties on the
park extension all but 110 have been
bought by the State.

*

Secretary Woods Home
Secretary of the Commonwealth

Woods left last night for his home in
Greensburg. When he returns on Mon-
day he will bring his family with him
and take up his residence in the Cham-
?berlin mansion on J'ront street near
South, where he will make his home for
the winter. Secretary Woods will be
accompanied by Mrs'. Woods and his
mother-in-law.

Increase of Capital
The Co-operative Loan and Invest-

ment Company, of Harrisburg, his filed
notice at the Department of an
increase of capital stock from $17,105
to $25,000.

The York Corrugating Companv has
increased its capital from $25,000 to
$50,000.

Attorney General Busy
Attorney General Brown is very

busily engaged in preparing a number
of opinions on matters that have been
submitted to him by department heads
and is also engageil in preparing bills
to cover the legislation endorsed by
Governor Brumbaugh in his personal
platform. These include workmen's
compensation, child labor and employ-
er s liability bills. I-iocal option will bft.
taken up later.

Secretary of Agriculture
The commission of Secretary- of

Agriculture Critchfield will expire on
February 27, but it is expected that be-
fore that time Governor Brumbaughwill announce a succ-essot-. The prin-
cipal aspirants for the place are thepresent deputy secretary, Algeron S
Martin; Dr. H. A. Surface, State
Economic Zoologist, and George S
Hutchison, of the Dairy a-'ood Inspec-
tion (Division, who is from Huntingdon
county and an intimate friend of Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh in his home county.

LECTURE ON THE HORSE

Illustrated Talk Will Be Given at Tech-
nical High School To-morrow Night

An illustrated lecture on "The Mod-ern Horse and Its Forebears" will be
given by Dr. R. C. Sliiedt, of Franklin
and Marshall Academy, Lanacster, at
the Technical High school to-morrowevening at 8 o clock. The lecture will
be illustrated with lantern views show-ing the horse and other vertebrate ani-
mals of the early tertiary period. Ad-
mission will be free and all persons in-
terested are invited to be present.

The lecture is given under the aus-pices of the Harrisburg Natural His-
tory Society.

IT Olttl STOPS
STOMACH MISERY

AND INDIGESTION
"Pape's Diapepsin"

Makes Sick, Sour,
Gassy Stomachs

Feel Fine

Do some foods you eat hit back?-
taste good, but work badly; ferment
into stubborn lumps and cause a sick,
sour, gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or
Mrs. Dyspeptic, jot this down: Pape's
Diapepsin digests everything, leaving
nothing to sour and upset you. There
never was anything so safely quick, so
certainly effective. No difference how
badly your stomach is disordered you
will get happy relief in five minutes,
but what pleases you most is that it
strengthens and regulates your atom \
ach so you can eat your favorite foods |
without' fear.

Most remedies give you relief some- j
times?they are slow, but not sure, j
"Pape's Diapepsin" is quick, positive l
and puts your stomach in a healthy ]
condition so the misery won't come
back.

You feel different as soon as "Pape's j
Diapepsin" comes in contact with the
stomach?distress just vanishes?your }
stomach gets sweet, no gases, no belch- j
ihg, no eructations of undigested food,!
Kour head clears and you feel fine.

Go now, make the best investment
k'ou ever made, by getting a largo fiftv-
\u25a0ent case of Pape's Diapepsin from any
Irug stor« You realize in five minutes
low needless it is to suffer from indi-
icstion, dyspepsia or any stomach dis-
irder.?Adv.

IMMIGRATION BILL
VETOED BY WILSON

CMttnurd From Klrat Pave.

sion and spirit of the nation in re-
spect of its relations to the peoples of
the world outside their borders. It
seeks to all but close entirely the gates
of asylum which have always been
open to those who could find nowhere
else the right and opportunity of con-
stitutional avitation for what they con-
ceived to be the natural and inalienable
rights ot men, and it excludes those
to whom the opportunities of element-

ary education have been denied without
regard to their character, their pur-
poses of their natural capacity."

DEATH OF MRS. SIMONETTI
Funeral Services Will Be Held at Her

Home Saturday Afternoon
Mrs. Mary May Simonetti, wife of

Harry Simonetti, died last night at her

home, 1315 Wallace street, aged 45
years; On Tuesday evening Mrs.
Simonetti sustained a stroke from
which she never regained consciousness.
Mrs. Simonetti was a member of the
Ridge Avenue Methodist church. She
is survived by her husband, one son,
Ray, and one "daughter, Edna, her aged
mother, who has been at the point of
death for more than a week, Mrs. Anna
Clouser, and the following sisters: Mrs.
Jennie Prey, Mrs. 'Maud Pryne, IMrs.
Sadie Reynolds. Mrs. Tessie lluss and
Mrs. Elsie Martin. The funeral serv-

ices will 'be held at her late home on
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock and
will be conducted by the Rev. .1. 'II.
Daugherty. Interment will be in the
Harrisburg cemetery.

Charles Warfield
Charles Warfield, son of Mrs. Flor-

ence Warfield, died at the Harrisburg
hospital last night of pneumonia, aged
S months. Undertakers T. H. Mauk &

Son will take the body from 1422
North Fourth street to Middletown to-
morrow afternoon where the services
will be held at 2 o'clock. Interment
will' be in the Middletown cemetery.

E. S. Martin
The funeral of Edmund Smith Mar-

tin, who died early yesterday morning,
| will be held from the home, 1731 Green

j street, Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
the Rev. E. E. Curtis, pastor of West-
minster Presbyterian church, officiating.
Burial will be in the East 'Harrisburg
cemetery.

Mrs. Louisa Rumpf
The funeral of Mrs. Louisa Rumpf,

1526 North Sixth street, will be held
to-mon*ow T morning in St, Lawrence
German Roman Catholic church. She is
survived by her husband, Charles C.
Rumpf; a son. Charles, and two daugh-.
ters, Mrs. A. Taylor and Mary Rumpf.

Emanuel Sanders
The funeral of Emanuel Sanders, a

Civil war veteran, who died yesterday
at his home, Enola, will be. Held to-
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the Enola United Brethren church.
Burial will be in Zion Lutheran ceme-
tery, "Enola,

SHEESLEY LICENSE RENEWED
Application of New Cumberland Hotel

Approved by the Court
(Special to the Star-Independent.)
Carlisle, Jan. 28.?The application

of Edward J. Sheesley for the renewal
of the New Cumberland hotel liquor li-
cense was granted by Judge Wilbur F.
Sadler here this morning. The court has
now passed upon all but one of the

! thirty-two license applications. The

| court yet is considering the applica-
tion of John E. Unger, proprietor of
the Central hotel, Newville.

Two licenses yesterday were refus-
ed, one beiug the application for the
Pennsylvania house, Carlisle, of which
Lewis S. Gulp is proprietor, and the
other, the Big Spring hotel, Newville,
S. D. Mowery, proprietor. Four applica-
tions thus far have been denied and

] one was withdrawn.
The Mechanicsburg hotels all were

| relieensed, the court holding that the
claims of the remonstrants that the
hotels are not necessities, had not been
sustained. That also was the court'sopinion in the New Cumberland ease.

PEN. FOR CHICKEN THIEVES
Judge Sadler Says He Will Send

Every Mother's Son of Them There
(Special to the Star-Independent.)
Carlisle, Jan. 28.?Determined to

break up the practice of chicken steal-
ing, Judge Wilbur F. Sadler, in court
here this morning announced that he

; will not consider leniency pleas in such
! cases and will send chicken coop rob-
: 'bers ?'' every mother's son of you''?
! to the penitentiary.

The remark was made by the judge
! after he had imposed a one-year peni-

: tentiary sentence on Lewis Sulzberg-
er, of Mechanicsburg, a confessed

j chicken thief. The defendant robbed
the hennery of George Seiferd while
the Seiferd family was attending
church services a week ago.

The authorities here believe Sultza-
berger was one of a .gang of thieves
that had worked systematically, but
the defendant refused to say anything
except that he is guilty of the crimeof which he was charged.

ELECTRIC SIGN'S FOR STREETS
They Will Be Substituted For Boards

In Business District
Electric street signs are to be sub-

stituted in the city's main business
section for the old stylo index boards
which for years have been in use, ac-
cording to a plan announced to-day by
Willliam H. Lynch, Commissioner ofHighways. Mr. Lynch's idea is to
paint the street names on the light
shades of the single light standards
which now are in service in the busi-
ness section.

A test is being made on the stand-'
aids at Third and Market streets and !
if this proves satisfactory all the single ilight standards will be inscribed with j
the street names in a like manner.

The names are to be painted in
black, &ud with the white background, iwill show both at day and at night.,
The cost will be trifling.

Chamber of Commerce Meeting
A meeting of the membership of j

tie Harristourg Chaml T of Commerce
will be held this evening in the Board
of Trade auditorium. A. I). Mac Mil-
land, who will install the new credit \
rating bureau of the chamber, will dis-1
cuss his project. Frank Jewel Ray-j
niond, industrial manager of the Na-
tional Retail Drvgoods Association, of
New York City, will speaJc. '

We Recommend That You Use

"93" HairTonic
George A. Gorges.

IRWIN COBB TELLS TALES
OF WAR TOBUSINESSMEN

Well-known Humorist Who Lectures
Here To-in£ht Asserts at Chamber of

Comrfterce Luncheon That Europe

Has Returned to Barbarism

Irwin Cobb, well-known humorist
and war correspondent, who is in this
city to give his lecture on the war at
the Chestnut street auditorium to-
night, was present at a luncheon of the
Harrisburg Chamber of Commerce held
at the Harrisburg Club at 1 o'clock
this afternoon and gave a snort talk.
Prior to the luncheon he was introduced
to the business men present and had a
number of anecdotes to tell concerning
his recent experiences in the war zoue.

"I have been asked whether civilized
warfare is a return to barbarism," he
said in his talk, "and 1 \vould say that
the more civilized the world has become
the more barbarous it has become.
What can we say for a civilization
that has produced, for instance, a gun
that wilt kill six men in a row at one
shot ?''

Truces Out of Fashion
(Hie told how thousands of dead bod

ies lay between parallel trenches after
a battle, creating a stench which the
soldiers at the front could overcome
only by constant smoking, and how
when a commander was asked why a
truce was not called for to bury the
corpses the reply was, "Truces have
gone out of fashion."

Mr. Cobb told several jokes to main-
tain his reputation as a humorist, but
refrained from speaking at length
abcut the war because, he said, lie had
leained never to give away anything
he could sell. He expressed apprecia-
tion for the hospitality shown him by
the Chamber of Commerce, and said he
was glad to be in Pennsylvania.

"Although 1 am a Southerner by
birth and, therefore, a rebel," he said,
giving his sentences much the same sort
of turn in his speech as be does in

his writing, "I have succeeded iu re-
constructing everything except niv ac-

cent. ''

ZERR IS CHOSEN HEAD OF
MOTION PICTURE LEAGUE
Continued From First I'ngf.

tional charter offered by President
Pearce.

Before the convention adjourns this
evening reports from several commit-
tees will be received, the place ror the

next convention selected and it is likely
a grievance and advisory committee
will be chosen.

The committee on districting the
State for locals of the newly formed
league reported, recommending the es-

tablishment of locals as follows: No. 1,
Philadelphia; No. 2, Wilkes-Barre; No.
3. Reading; No. 4. Harrisburg; No. 5,
Williamsport; No. 6, Altoona; No. 7,
Pittsburgh; No. 8, Erie; No. 9, Dubois.

Among the additional delegates who
registered to-day are Robert Robinson
and George Krupa, of Lancaster, and
F. M. Shadel, of Williamsport.

Last evening the feature of .the con-
vention was an address by J. W. Bind-
er, of New York, who is affiliated with
the National Board of Censors, an or-
ganization whose censorship is volun-
tary and not enforced by law. He ex-
plained the system of voluntary cen-
sorship and said he is opposed to legal-
ized censorship. An eloquent talk
against legalized censorship was given
by Mr. Bush, of the "Motion Picture
World."

Late yesterday afternoon a joint
meeting of exhibitors and exchange and
supplies company men was held at
which it was decided to elect a joint
legislative committee to work for the
repeal of the Pennsylvania censorship
law and for other legislation beneficial
to the business.

The following committee was elect-
eil: For tlie exhibitors, Peter Megaro,
Ilarrisburg; Fred J. Herrington, Pitts-
burgh; Charles Segall, Philadelphia;
Francis K. Devlin, Wilkcs-Barre, and
Ben H. Zerr, Reading.

For the exchange men, Hunt Miller,
Pittsburgh; George W. Bennethuni,
Philadelphia; Harry S-chwaJbe, Phila-
delphia; J. H. Butner, Philadelphia,
and L. F. Levinson, Pittsbutyh. istate
Representative A. C. Stine, of Pitts-
burgh, was chosen an honorary mem-
ber of the committee.

At the close of last night V session of
the convention the visiting delegates
were guests of the management of the
Palace theatre at a performance.

COURTHOUSE
TREASURERS Til MEET HERE

County Officials Prom All Over the
State Plan to Have Dlnnor

The law committee of the Pennsyl-
vania Association of County Treasurers
has arranged for a meeting to be held
in the office <*f County Treasurer A. H.
Bailey, in the court house on Tuesday
morning, February 2, at 10 o'clock, at
which time plans will be laid for enter-
taining all county treasurers of the
state at a dinner. The question of
pointing out to the Legislature the
need for legislation regulating county
treasuries also will be discussed.

Suit Filed To-day
The Youngstown Sheet & Tube Com

pany, of Youngstown, 0., to-day
brought suit against the Harrfsburg
Pipe and I'ipe Bending Company to re-
cover $2,692.58, which amount is al-
leged to be dliie on a contract for a bill
of goolts furnished the defendant com-
pany by the plaintiff.

Marriage Licenses
David B. Patrick, Hanoverdale, and

Catherine S. Yingst, Hummelstown.
Charles E. Kissinger and Sallie D.

Wolf, Lykens.
Albert Seneca and Jennie Toverna,

edty.
John B. .Swope, Uerrv Church, and

Orpha N. Kuihns, Union Deposit.

Frances L. Paganelli
The funeral of Frances L. Paganelli,

6-month old daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Joseph Paganelli, 1629 Market street,
who died at her home yesterday, was
held this afternoon at 2 o'clock. 'Burial
in Mt. Calvary cemetery.
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FRENCH CLAIM VICTORIES
ON THEKAISER'S BIRTHDAY

Continued From Flrat Pave.

losses suffered .by the Germans on the
25th and the 26th of January undoubt-
edly reached the equal of one brigade
(a brigade in the German army totals
6,000 men). Tli- German prisoners in
our hands all are under the impression
that they have been strongly checked.
Our losses in dead, wounded aud niisS-
ing for these two days are about 800
men and they can be explained by two
things, first, the severity of the fight-
ing, and second, by a partial landslide
In an old qnarrv in which two com-
panies of Krenvh soldiers had taken

; chelter during the bomwirument. As
i was reported yesterday these men were
shut up in the quarry and they doubt-
less were taken prisoners by the enemy.
During the first part nf this attack our
counter attacks resulted in bringing
again into our possession all of the ter-
ritory in dispute.''

: W ARKEN TO LECTURE! HERE
Man Pardoned by Taft for Attacks on

Judiciary Will Talk To-morrow

Fred I). Warren, elitor of the "Ap-
peal to Reason," who was sent to pris-
on for his attacgs on the Federal ;ju-

: dietary, and who win par loned by
President Taft without request for such
procedure, will lecture to-morrow even-

! ing' in Chestnut street hall.
Warren h:v< done as much reil fight-

! ing with the State ami Federal Gov-
ernments a.s any man in the count y,

\u25a0 say the Socialists, aud will give some
of the details during, his lecture.

MISS TERRY, ARTISTj AT 77
English Actress Delightfully Interprets

Shakospearean Characters
Ellen Terry, famous English actress,

7 7 years old, but still possessed of the
strength of mind and much of the
,-ireuglh of body which, coupled with
her artistry, has helped her all her
life to portray with wonderful force
the famous feminine roles o(| Shakes-
peare. entertained a good-sized audience
in the Majestic theatre lasl evening
with a reading frotr the famous play-
wright's works, interspersed with in-
terpretations of various characters
through her rare acting.

Miss Terry's voice trembled occa-
sionally as she very evidently taxed
her strength to do justice to the char-
acters of the author whose works she
has interpreted since childhood. At
times she had difficulty in following the
manuscript from which she read, but
when, without reading the lines, she
undertook to act the parts of some of
Shakespeare's heroines, she recalled the
days when she worked by the side of
Si- Henry Irving on the stage.

SAYS HARDEST WAS NEGLIGENT
Coroner's Jury Returns Verdict in Auto

Inquiry
A Coroner's jury last evening in-

quired into the accident at Front and
Walnut streets on New Year's night,
when an automobile owned by M. H.
Gettys and driven by John J. Hargest,
Jr., proprietor of the Rex garage,
crashed into'a Valley railways car, in-
juring Miss Grace Mangan, 310 l'orstcr
street, so seriously that she died a few-
hours Inter in the Harrisburg hospital.

The jury returned a verdict that
Hargest was negligent in not having
his automobile under control as it ap-
proached the street intersection. The
case now rests with District Attorney
?Stroup, who was present and heard the
witnesses. He has not yet determined
on a prosecution, he said this after-
noon.

rAKE SALTS TO
PLUSH KIDNEYS

Eat Less Meat If Vou Feel Backachy or

Bladder Troubles You?Salts Is

Fine for Kidneys

Meat forms uric acid whioh excites
and overworks the kidneys in their ef-
forts to filter it from the system. Regu-
lar eaters of meat must (lush the kid-
neys occasionally. You must relieve
them like you relieve your bowels; re-
moving all the acids, waste and poison,
else you feel a dull misery in the kid-
ney region, sharp pains in the back or
sick headache, dizziness, your stomach
sours, tongue is coated and when the
weather is bad you have rheumatic
twinges. The urine is cloudy, full of
sediment; the channels often get irri-
tated, obliging you to get up two or
three times during the night.

To neutralize these irritating acids
aud flush off the body's urinous waste
get about four ounces of .lad Salts
from any pharmacy; take a tablespoon-
ful in a glass of water before break
fast for a few days and your kidneys
will then act fine and bladder disorders
disappear. This famous salts is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon juice,
combined with lithia, aud has been used
for generations to clean and stimulate
sluggish kidneys and stop bladder ir-
ritation. Jad Salts is inexpensive;
harmless and makes a delightful effer-
vescent lithia-water drink which mil-
lions of men and women take now and
then, thus avoiding serious kidney and
bladder diseases.?Adv.

DISTRESS IS RELIEVED AT
HOME AS WELL AS ADROAD

Volunteer Canvasser For Local Commit-
tee Find Families In Need In This
City While Getting Funds For War

Sufferers
.

Through the medium of the volunteer
canvassers of the Home and War Relief
committee, four families in which sick-
ness and hunger were causing distress
were relieved yesterday. Work was
found for one widow with a four-
month-old child, wjiile additional sew-
ing was yiven to two families in which
there was urgent need for some form
of relief.

Those were some of the details re-
ported to the Ways and Means commit-
tee of the Home and War Relief com-
mittee since the canvass for funds to
carry on the work began.

The amount of money required to
carry on the relief work in this city is
shown by the report of the Home Re-
lief division, which is furnishing sew-
ing work to 321 families. Of these
but 113 are known to the local chari-
ties. which proves that th'e relief work
is most emphatically of the emergency
kind.

There are more than 100 cheese
cloth dusters at headquarters, 7 South
Front street, which are to be sold at
cost prices. Households in need of them
should call or use the telephone and
they will be delivered C. O. D.

The foreign division is sending four
big iboxes to Poland to-day, others will
be seut by the Red Cross division to
Poland and France on Saturday.

TRACK FOREMEN SHIFTED
Several Transfers Take Place as Re-

sult of Death of W. W. Snyder
Through the d >ath in Marietta sev-

eral days ago of W. W. Snyder, a sub-
division track foreman of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad. C. Z. Moore, a Pennsy
supervisor, stationed in Middletown,
has made several "hanges. Peter Ens-
minger, foreman of a section adjoining
the Snyder division on the Columbia
branch in Marietta, has been named
Snyder's successor, and C. J. Geffort,
a foreman on the Pennsy's main line in
Dillerville, becomes foreman of the
Ensminger section.

Chester S. Hoffman, an assistant
foreman, in Highspire, was promoted
to the position of regular foreman and
was named to succeed Geffert in Diller-
ville. These changes, the supervisor
said, will becoma effective on Febru-
ary 1.

HARRISBURG PEOPLE
PRAISE SIMPLE MIXKIRE

Many in Harrisburg praise the simple
mixture of buckthorn bark, glycerine,
etc., known as Adler-i-ka. This remedy
is the most THOROUGH'boweI cleanser
ever sold being even used successfully
in appendicitis. ONE SPOONFUL re-
lieves almost ANY CASE of constipa-
tion, sour or gassy stomach. ONE
MINUTE after you take it the
gasses rumble and pass out. Adler-
i-ka cannot gripe and the INSTANT
action is surprising. G. A. Gorgas,
druggist, IB North Third street ami
Pennsylvania Railroad Station.?Adv.

AMUSEMENTS

MAJESTIC rKS'
TO-NIGHT?LAST TIME

Regular Annual llnKOKoiiirnt of
DENMAN THOMPSON'S

Play Everlasting

The Old
Homestead

Same Vpwtepdn.v? r»«ili»,v -I'tirevrr
Nlglit Price*. 2Tm\ r»Oc, 7,~c. #I.OO

To-morrow and Sal., MII(N. Dally
31 \TI.\EG PRICES:

Adult*. 85c; Children, IRe :ui<l 25c

Q LYMANH.HOWE
J'l PHtBtNTS HIS STUPENDOUS

A&l EXCLUSIVE NAVALSPECTACLE THESTM U.S.NAVY
.SXJm' , OF 1913
if "TO&M r

\iglit Price*: 'iSc, ."Mlc

WEEK OF FEBRUARY 1
NATHANAI'PKL.L. PRESENTS

ARTHUR CHATTEROON
find lli* Premier Stock Co.
I.\ PLAYS \VOH I'll wiiim:

MONDAY
Matinee Kindling;
KvenlnK A tirnln of Duat

TUESDAY
Matinee, . . . The (iirl From .Nowhere
RvenliiKi The tJlri In the Taxi
Mr. Chattcrdon aad MIMM lliiMhuell

introduce Tnngo Dance* In above
WEDNESDAY

Matinee A tirnln of Hunt
Kvpnlns Kindling

THURSDAY
Mat., tilrl In Taxi and Tango Dances
KVCIIIIIK. TCMN of the Storm Country

FRIDAY
Matinee. ...What a Woman Will Do

Co. Given Tango Tea After Mat.
Evening, . The Traveling Salesman

SAT. ANNOUNCED LATER
PRICES* Evening*, 10c, 20c, 30c,

SOcj Matlneea, l«c, 20c. Monday,
Ladle**, I.let limit 200. Sale Friday

REGENT
OPEN 13 NOON TO 11 P. M.

House of Exclusive
Film Plays

TO-DAY

THE TYPHOON
TOMORROW

AS YE SOW
Featuring

ALICE BRADY
ADMISSION: ChUdren, 5c

Adulta, 10c

(
Free Moving Pictures

every evening 7 to 11 p. M.,
Palace Confectionery, 225
Market street.

MUST ANSWER TO CHARCES
OF RINGING PULSE ALARMS

Boys Alleged to Have Been Prompted

By a Desire to "See the Engines

Run" Will Have a. Hearing Before

Judge McCarrell in Juvenile Court

Forty criminal charges, ranging from
truancy to robbery and involving twen-

ty-nine youthful defendants, are slated
to be heard before Judge McCarrell at

the regular session of juvenile court in j
the judge's chambers to-morrow.

One of the defendants is Robert An-!
derson, 14 years old, who was appre-j
hended yesterday after being a fugitive J
for several weeks. He is held on thir-1
teen separate counts of larceny ajul \u25a0
felonious entry, it being alleged that j
he was one of the crowd of boys that
systematically robbed Harrisburg!
homes and stores between September,
and December, of last year.

The lad's mother turned him over to
the authorities yesterday, shortly after!
he returned to the city from Baltimore j
where, it is said, he had been in hiding, j
William and Edward Ashenfelter and |
Alfred Swayles, also are accused of be-.
ing members of the thieving crew. Wil-,
Ham' Ashenfelter must answer to seven I
counts of larceny and felonious entry, i
Edward must face four and the Swayles |
bov one.

Charges of malicious mischief grow ,
ing out of the ringing of the fire alarm '
"just to see the fire engines run,"
have been lodged aga.inst Franklin;

ylones, Goodyear Border and Henry j
Short. They also will appear before |
Judge McCarrell in the morning.

Samuel Houck and Elmer Grader al-1

__ EPILEPSY
OB? I The Koslpr Trout-
Wa HJL mcnl relieves all fear
KH \u25a0 Wrm of the dreadful al-

tacks which are so
M§ a I frequent to the suf-
K IB 'frers of lilpilfiiay.

Kosine has been used
with remarkable suc-

cess for fifteen years, liuy a bottle of
Kosine for $1.30. If. after iistnK. you
arc not entirely satisfied, your money
will be refunded. Ask IIH for booklet.
Geo. A. GorKas, lfi N. Third street, and

Penna. Railroad Station.

so are defendants, the charges against
them being larceny and felonious en-
try. This case was called at the regular
session of criminal court a fortnight
ago. but it was continued until this
juvenile term owimg to the fact that
Young Grader did not become sixteen
years old until some days after the al-
leged offense. Both now are in jail. De-
tainers have been lodged against them
in arson cases, it being alleged that
they applied a torch to a haystack own-
ed by Robert, J. Walton, Waltonville,
which was destroyed by fire several
mouths ago. ,

EIGHTH VICTIMOF EXPLOSION

Death Claims Another in San Diego
Boiler Tube Blowout

11flAaxoriated PITHS.
On board U. S. S. !San Diego. I,a

Pa/., Mexico, Jan. -7, by Wireless to
Sail Diego, Jan -B.?Charles Peterson,
of Racine, Wisconsin, died to-day of
injuries suffered in a boiler ttube ex-
plosion ou board the cruiser San Diego,
Jan. 21. lie was a fireman.

His death makes the eighth fatality.
The five other men injured are said to

be improving. The San Diego sailed
to-day for San Diego, California.

IT PAYS TO USE STAR-
INDEPENDENT WANT ADS.

Arthur Chatterdon Company
In a Repertoire of Good Plays

ARTHUR CHATTERDON

i morrow at 9 a. in. During the we«k
there will lie special features. On
Tuesday afternoon (luring the perfoqjn
|ance of "The Girl in the Taxi" Mr.
I Chatterdon and Miss Adelvn Bushel!
will introduce some new dance step-,
iand following the performance on Fri-
day afternoon there will be a tango

| tea on the Majestic stage to which all
persons in the audience will be in-
vited.?Adv.

AMUSEMENTS

Well Known Stock Company at the
Majestic Next Week

Harrisburgers will have another op-
port unity next week to see a number of
well known aad successful plays pre-
sented by a first class stock company
at low prices. The Arthur Chatterdon
Company comes to the Majestic The-
atre for twelve performances, opening
Monday afternoon in "KiiirfHing" anil
continuing afternoon and evening all
the week with a repertoire of nine dif-
ferent plays.

The program for the week will be as
follows:

Monday afternoon, "Kindling."
Monday evening, "A Grain of

Dust.''
Tuesday afternoon, "The Girl From

Noiwhere.''
Tuesday evening, "Tlnp Girl in the

Taxi.''
Wednesday afternoon, "A Grain of

Dust.''
Wednesday evening, "Kindling."
Thursday afternoon, "The Girl in

the Taxi.''
Thurfi Hay evening, "Tess of the

Storm Country."
Friday afternoon, "What a Woman

Will Do!"
Friday evening, "The Traveling

Salesman.''
Saturday afternoon, (to be an-

nounced later).
Saturday evening, "Sins of So-

ciety."
The Arthur Chatterdon Stock Com-

pany is an aggregation oil' competent
players, headed by a talented actor
who makes friends with his winning
personality. Mr. Chatterdon is re-
garded one of the best stars in stock
to-day. lie is surrounded bv a large
company of high salaried players.

A glance over the above list of plays
shows that Mr. Chatterdon lias a
repertoire that includes only pieces that
have been highly successful at higher 1.
prices. They are all Broadway hits, in j
?which stars of nation-widee importance,
have had long and profitable runs. For j
each of these Mr. Chatterdon carries |:
spec.ial and elaborate stage settings and ;i
each show will be presented in a man-
ner that resembles closely the original J:
when $2 prices were asked at the box ]i
office. ji

The scat sale for these plays will ;
open at the Majestic box office to- 1

AMUSEMENTS

ORPHEUM COLONIAT"
UNA CLAYTON (fr CO SINE, scmika

In the <>nr-u<t Flay Al"' l,,' r

"MILK" Geisha Girls
« OTHER KEITH HITS

? r^ r? KKK
T , OTHER

The Telephone Tangle ACTS O
A BIG COMEDY NIMRKK

AND BEST I'ICTI HEM
THE MYSTERIOLS

BRINDAMOUR
W I *

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT '
Chestnut Street Auditorium , .

THURSDAY NIGHT, JANUARY 2H, 8.15

IRVIN S. COBB
(of the Staff of the Saturday Evening Post) will givo

AN ILLUSTRATED TALK
On some recent experiences in the War Zone. Moving pictures of authentic

war scenes.

Direction Solwyn & Co.

Seats now selling at C. M. SIGLER, INC., ;«> N. Second St.
PRICES, 25c to $1.50

X \u25a0 J

PHOTO PLA Y TO-DA Y
FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN

Featured in

DEAR OLD GIRL
The Famoua Draiun Taken at Cornell I nlvemltv

>llrill111 Nenhltt Featured In LR.\ A?2-aet EdUon
CHIEFLY CO.MCKHMMti M\ LES?-Vltaicrapli Comedy Featuring lloliliv

Connelly
SPECIAL TO-MORROW?Broadway Star Feature, "Tfce Sa*o Jtvuah Girl,"

II Acta

VICTOR^SE: Carl Blackwell

"iin m h i ,Sp
u
eclal

.

To "day "Key to Yesterday"To-morrow,'"Double Haul,"a Masterpiece,! Parts , x ,' IVI, lll(.

9


